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教 育 ノ ー ト
樹木の識別についての解説（芦生研究林）
















































森林育成学分野 准教授 伊勢 武史
Edouard Lavergne was born close to Bordeaux in
France. He graduated in Environmental Biology from
the University of Wales Swansea in 2004. While
working as technical coordinator at the Senckenberg
Nature Museum and Research Institute in Germany,
he received his Ph. D. (2012) in Marine Biology from
the University of Western Brittany (France) on the
subject “Estuarine fish biodiversity of Socotra Island
(NW Indian Ocean) : from the community to the
functioning of Terapon jarbua populations”. His
research interests encompass coastal and estuarine
ecology, especially fish population biology, coastal
and estuarine habitat connectivity and functional
biology of fish facing multi-stress in the context of
climate change, eutrophication and increasing human
activities. His work
is achieved through






genotyping and transcriptomics) ; Sclero-chronology
and -chemistry. His work has applied aspects in
coastal management and he has been involved in
projects for governmental organizations (EPA, UNDP,
GIZ) and the private sector (Total, YLNG, Thales).
He played water-polo for 17 years and enjoys any
water related sports. He is also interested in
Japanese budo and would like to improve and
practice his judo and karate while in Japan.
森里海連環学分野 連携講師
学際融合教育研究推進センター



















森里海連環学教育ユニット 特定教授 横山 壽

























































フ ィ ー ル ド 散 歩
手乗りモリアオガエル
（芦生研究林）
ナナカマドの実
（北海道研究林）
コクチナシの花
（上賀茂試験地）
ノウゼンカズラの蜜を吸いに来たメジロ
（北白川試験地）
ナギの木と実
（徳山試験地）
オオカワリギンチャク
（白浜水族館）
http : //fserc.kyoto-u.ac.jp/zp/nl/news34
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